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It’s that time of year when we realize all the benefits that we get from being part 
of the Temple community, including the Men’s Club. 

  As we have done previously, we are planning a great year of programming.  Here 
are some dates that you should already put in your calendar: 

 Oct 4:  Dinner in the sukkah… steak and scotch, beef and brew, what will it be 
this year? 

 Dec. 24:  Our annual late-December night, what will it be this year? 
 Jan 7, 2024:  Man of the Year awards dinner 
 Jan 15, 2024: Semi-annual blood drive 
 Feb 11, 2024:  World Wide Wrap 
 Feb 11, 2024:  Super Bowl party 
 March 2024:  Men’s Club Shabbat (exact date to be announced) 
 And many more to be announced 

 We’re continuing a member benefit where members get a 10% discount on all 
event fees (except for the Dec 24 event) when paid in advance.  The more you attend, the 
more you save! 

  So join the Men’s Club and be “One of the Guys.”  Your dues support the 
programs that benefit you, our Shul, and the broader Temple community.  A win-win! 

 

Sincerely,    

Ira Kizner  Peter Heimann  

HPCT-CAE Men’s Club President  Membership Vice-President  

P.S.  Joining is easy.  Reply to us by email (HPCT.CAE.Mensclub@gmail.com) with 
your updated contact information (name, email, phone, and Venmo id if applicable), and 
then either mail your check for $36 to the Temple address above (write “Men’s Club 
Dues” on the check) or Venmo the $36 to @HPCTCAE_Mens_Club.  Welcome to the 
club! 
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